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HE MUST GO

Tlio taxpayers of Mr Doles funny
republic had como lo a conolusiou
somo months ago that Minister
Coopor was not wauted any longer
The long suffering taxpayers have
felt daily that they are treated like
criminals or slaves by tho high aud
mighty officials and that men like
Cooper and his satellites are driving
the willing horse to death

There have been discontent aud
lack of harmony in the Cabinet re
cently and the cause of trouble has
always been Mr Cooper Mr W O
Smith retired from his official posi-
tion

¬

because he did not like to lose
his political standing by hanging on
to a man like Cooper The two
gentlemen havo evidently got a
private understanding and are wink ¬

ing at each other Minister King
has been ill since Cooper started his
intrigues and was induced to sanc ¬

tion the appointment of Mott Smith
Because that youth was expected to
take an independent stand against
Cpoper and any other man attempt-
ing

¬

to enforce a rule or ruin polioy

It was Cooper who got the coun-
try

¬

into the Japanese trouble which
cost tlie taxpayers 75000 It is
Cooper who is fighting against a
friendly settlement of the claims of
the foreigners who were incarcerated
by his order in 1895 and which will
eventually mean another heavy ex ¬

pense to overburdened taxpayers
and it is Cooper who now has been
cited to appear before tho Chief
Justice and show cause why he
shouldnt be disbarred and dropped
from tho list of respectable practi-
tioners

¬

of law

Let the gentleman retire to pri-

vate
¬

life to his Roman Mansion or
to bia old stamping grounds at San
Diego His present sack has
swelled considerably since he left
his former lair and struck this joy
town Good bye H E O

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo hope that the oaso against H
E Cooper the salary drawing Aftor-ney-Gener-

al

of Mr Doles republic
will not be consigned to a pigeon-
hole

¬

Wo do not desire to preju-
dice

¬

tho case but simply wish to ex-

press
¬

au opinion that the Supremo
Court will do tho square thing to
the adventurer

Tho jurors who are dealing with
the serious offenses arising from the
Eahuku riots and murders should
not be treated in a frivolous manner
by tho powers that be Their minds
should be ooufined solely to the im- -
portant cases before them and mun
dano matters should not be permit ¬

ted to interfere with their solemn
ideas of right and wrong in regard
to the defendants in tho case The
men now oa trial have not jot been
found guilty and they are entitled
to the same consideration as tho
faea are who have been selected to
judgo for them The alleged rioters
and murderers should ride around
in waggonetea whenever tho jurors

do so aud thoy should bo entitled to
a box in tho Opera House to morrow
evening if tho jury is to havo the
heretofore unknown privilege Per¬

haps tho defendants are bettor off
as long as tho jury is kept in good
humor and it is belter not to kink

Thoro havo beeu a number of
comments in regard lo tho Gnlician
Uborers lodged in Oahu Jail since
Tun Independent took up tho cud ¬

gels for the poor men and criticised
tho outrageous laws which permit
men to be treated as criminals for
refusing to work under conlracts
which virtually placo them on par
with slavery We certainly blame
the infamous laws which force the
Galicians to take tho choice of go ¬

ing to jail or returning to the slave
drivers on the sugar estates but we
fail to seo how Mr Dole could inter ¬

fere in tho matter If ho to morrow
asked the Council of State to par ¬

don the men who refuse to work
under a contract and if a pardon
wore granted the civil part of the
contracts would be enforced and
every man re arrsstod to go to work
in the cauo fields Mr Dole can no
more break our laws than Mr Judd
can The laws may be vury much
at fault but thev are thoro until re ¬

voked Tho blame falls on the rot
teu Government of McKinloy which
failed or negWtid to xtnnd the
laws of thiigruiit 11 puhl in ihii
unforluuato Islands whivli are
neither a teiritory a colony inde ¬

pendent or annexed TliH GiticiAiis
are well treated while ihty nro in
careol Jailor Hiinry But what will
they do when tho day come when
he must open the door of the prison
and tell them to get They will
wish that they were once more un-

der
¬

his tender rule or at homo un-

der
¬

the flag of Austria

OOEBESPONDEWOE

A Kick Registered

Ed Tiie Independent

Mr Manny Phillips ia rushing
round witbi blood in his eye to find
the man who said- - he was Ticket
Scalping I have not yet made that
statement aud so told him But I
have said and do aay that any per-
son

¬

who will lend himself to a trans-
action

¬

which in simple equity is an
unfair proposition lays himsqlf
open to strong adverse criticism

Any person has a right to buy up
the entire ticket if he sees fit

But tho box office is open that
one and all may have a fair show to
get a good seat but the man who
will placo an employee at the door
of the box office five or six hours
in advance of the opening hour and
then take his place and proceed to
secure from the list a large number
of the best Beats takes advantage of
those who como in at the opening
hour to get a fair share of the seats
for sale aud sunb a method of pro-

cedure
¬

is rigidly right yet a gontlo
man would hesitate before putting
himself in such an equivocal posi-
tion

¬

I much sympathize with Mr M
Phillips that any one should dare
to insinuate that he could be a
Scalper But in this prosaic age
people aro apt to seek for motives
in extraordinary action

Is the man who takes risk on a

cosh investment who wastes time
and trouble to make that investment
and would havo the public believe
that ho does it to oblige his friouds
a fool or a philanthropist or a spec-

ulator
¬

Yours truly
F W Luninq

Messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service de ¬

liver messages and paokages Tele ¬

phone 878

It is belioyed that Germany in ¬

tends to ocoupy the whole of the
province of Shantung Bho having
landed troops there

Trouble is brewing in tho Trans ¬

vaal as Kruger dofies Great Britain
in regard to the dynamito concession

The English press is blaming
the British Government for its dila
toriness in connection with IbePaoi
fio oablo prophosying lhat tho Amer
oaa cable will be laid ahead of theirs

k

HOYT
-- AND -

McKEES
Ngh York Madison Square Theater Co

Headed liy

MR HAUIIY CONOR

WILL PRESENT ON

TUESDAY May 10 A TRIP TO
CHINATOWN

THURSDAY May 1-8- A RAG
BABY

SATURDAY MATINEE May 20 A
RAO BABY

SATURDAY NIGHT May 20 A
TRIP TO CHINATOWN

MONDAY May 22 A STRANGER IN
NEW YORK

TUESDAY May 23 Tobodecided later
Bailing May 24 on the Moann for Aus ¬

tralia
This organization numbers nineteen per ¬

sons and is positively the moat expensive
and talented that has ever como to Hono-
lulu

¬

Scat sale at Wall Nichols Co Saturday
night 1109 lOt

100 REWARD
WHEREAS ON SUNDAY NIGHT

May 7 1809 on tho WnikUi Roail near
Wrights Villa Antono Ralino tram car
driver whilst driving a tram carbolonging
to the Hawaiian Tramways Co was vio-

lently
¬

asianltod and grievously injured by
some person or persons unknown now

therefore the abovo reward will fo paid by

the undersigned to any person or persons
who will give such evidence or information
as shall lead to tho arrest and conviction
of the person or pprsons concerned in tho
matter Information maybe given to the
Marshal or to W H Pain manager of
Tho Hawaiian Tramways Co 1197 lw

OR TAKING SAND FROM
side of Ala Moana Road

Beach Road is strictly Any
porsons caught In tho net will be prose ¬

cuted to the full extent of ihe Law
W H

Road Honolulu
II 89 2 w

uMammJttm

MPR

Society Evant

NOTICE

DIGGING
prohibited

OUMMINGS
Supervisor

w

Honolulu April 12 IS99

Mayhap you think wc Avill

wait until tho hot weather
arrives to remind you of Alas ¬

kan matters Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre¬

served and nourished in these
stirring tithes if you are an¬

xious to follow tho rising for-
tunes

¬

of Kihei and Niulii We
havo the

BEST STOCK ON THE

MARKET

for your purpose We have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

BEFRI6ERAT0R
It invariably pays a large

bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fails to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to tale the

ALASKA
We have a huilicient supply

to fill all demands from the
small ice chest for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most coBtly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favorites We also
have

THE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

Tfi Hawaiian HardMeCo5
268 Fort Stuket

ifl

That Will FiPlinipAjiJp 111 CSX Hill DullVDii

Will be commenced to

klVHVlVVVV1

Mortgngooo Notico of Intontiou to
Foreclose and of Timo and Placo

of Snlo

T N ACCORDANOE WITH THE PRO
JL visions of it mortgage mndo anil de ¬

livered by lose Gomes of Kaawnloa South
Kona Island ol Hawaii to Joso do Ponte

f Honolulu Island of Oahu bearing dato
the 22nd day ol April 1897 recorded in
thn Register Office Honolulu Oahu on
tbo 22nd day of April in tho year 1897 at
138 r m in liber 170 on Pages 185 18
and 187

Notico is hornby given that raid Mort ¬

gagee Joso do Ponto intends to forcclobo
said mortgago for condition broken to wit
The nonpayment of both principal and
interest whon duo nnd notice is llioroloro
given that after tho expiration ot Thrpo
Weeks from this date tho property de ¬

scribed in said mortgage will bo adver ¬

tised for sale nnd will bn sold at Public
Xnrtion at tho Auction Rooms of James
P Morgan Qjeon Street Honolulu

On Saturday tho ZOih day or May 1899

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

of paid day to tho highest bidder forcaBh
in United States Gold Coin tho doeds to
bo at tho expenso of tho purchasor

JOSE DE PONTE Mortgagee
Honolulu April 21 1819

Tho property described in said mortgago
is all thoso leaseholds of certain lands
situate at said South Kona Island of Ha-
waii

¬

and more particularly described as
follows

First That certain Indenture of Lease
from J D Paris Jr to me dated Jan 1
1891 demising certain premises situate at
said Kaawaloa moro partlcularl do
cribo in said Lease the same being re ¬

corded herewith and also tho promises
thereby demised together with all tbo
buildings and improvements growing
crops tnereon or thereto belonging and
also all my right title or interest in or to
the same

Second That certain Indonturo of Lbbo
from J Henriques to me dated March
99th 1897 demising cortain premises situ¬
ate in Kiloa 1 fcoulli Kona aforesaid more
particularly described in said lease tho
same being recorded herowith and also
tho premises thoreby demised together
with all tho privileges and appurtenances
thereto belonging and also all my right
title or interest in or to tho same

For further particulars npplv to
J M VIVAS

Attorney for tho Mortgagee
UBi lt oaw
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LIMITED

WmG Irwin Presidcnt Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W M Giflard Secretary it Treasurer
M H Whitney Jr Auditor

SUGAR lACTOR3
AND

mmmissim Amenta
AOENTB OP TIIR

Qceaaic Steamship Compy
Of in tfrHurUpo i

ill itlfiPRl
AA V ISHAii M

morning and continued for
WEEK ONLY

B

Table Linen Napkins
Sheetings Pillow Casings
Our stock of SHIRT WAISTS

must be closed out9 and to do this they
will be reduced to half the present
prices
TTDVCBRELXj-A-- S and PARASOLS

are also included in this reduction
as are our entire line of SILKS
these goods are all choice and care ¬

fully selected stocks thus assuring
Bargains
Gome Early as There Will Be No RESERVE

Importer Queen St
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